
sedgefield MONTESSORI
Igniting intellect, independence and innovation

Introduction to Secondary Montessori

ot the level focused on the oaotescen' 'o 'he real wor'd We see students

move toward va/ortzat'on o ocoaem•c program and on the soc •oi

emotional ona chorocter development 'n every student

What is Valorization?

Va/orøzot/on o/ the Persona/í/v •s Montesscr• s
term tor the adolescent s process ot becom•ng o
strong and worthy person comes
gradual'" to the 0d0'escent as they realize they
ore usetut ana caçobte of effort This •s
occomp"shed the work of the m.nd. nanas,
ona heart It happens when ado'escents hove
appropriate and evpectotsons
and wnen tnei4 ore able to exper•ence the

e that comes from successfultg meet
challenges Character occurs os the
result ot restitution when they have maae poor
decisions

Teacher/Student Classroom
Dynamic

The adult/adoiescent reiot.onsh•p is critical at
this stage We ore committed to working alongside our students. not just before them. further engaging

them sn leorn•ng_ The adult guides the adolescent to think deeper respect others and themselves ona pique

the•r curjos•tg

field Experiences

An important aspect ot the secondary schoo' curmcuium involves the proctjcai opphcotson of academc
knowledge and Skills Opportunities to 'learn 't ond "ve gnclude part •cicatton 'n oct.v"'es outs.de of the
classroom to support Montessor•s philosophy that adolescents must par 'sapote 'n commerce. engage w•th
an authentic audience and can best assess the.r skill development through reolA'te experiences Our program
otters o voraetg ot t.eJd studg opporturut'es through compsng (tw•ce a gear) GIS Dog. Leadership Dog (ropes
course). rock cl•mb.ng and Education Dog at BBGT Stadium

Micro Economies

The m•cro economy comprsses o varsetg ot occupations sn which the students learn bustness management.
moth. finance ond commun•cat'on skills The moneg from the rntcro economy IS handled by a student
bookkeeper and treasurer Ine tunds raised are Invested back into the mtcro economg_ Through th'S process:

the adolescent becomes port of a community and is able to see themselves as an Important port ot something
larger _ This transformation takes place os the adolescent sees h'S contribution as Important jn the function
ot the community L The occupations are not competitive. but tnsteoa emphasgze cooperation T heg begtn to
understand that evergoodg does better when everybody does better
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Service Learning
Evergone •n the Montessort secondary program 's respons.ble 'he responsibilitv

'n the adolescent Outssae the c•ossroom servjce work not lust common.'" serv.ce but organ.zea
protects 'hot hove o meon.ngtui impact on the communitu The students become aware Of the value ot
work ond the need 'or steworcshlp •n ser v'ce

Seminar

Our community building semtnors teach the adolescent effectsve communscat•on. active "Stentng respect
and This oopcrturutg empowers students to have controlled conversations ona respond to
one another S comments •n open O"naedL respectful wags The serrunors teach them that •s Okog tot of
us to not o'wovs see the wortd sn the some wag

Frequently Asked Questions

O Why should my child continue with a secondary Montessori education?
A Montessori education bus'dS upon itself trom geor to geor A Secondorv Montessori grogram
sncorpotates e'ements ot ejementorg Montessori white introduc•ng students to egpenences 'hot help
them become copobleo confident peop•e Students are e•posea to ond gtven too•s to be successful
With o vonetg ot ocoaem•c cnauenges. os well os soc'0i ernottonoi. and phgstcoJ challenges. of which
hejp grow them into well•ounded homon be•ngs

O How does the Secondary Montessori program compare to an 1B program?
in addition to be'ng ocodern•ca'ltg ngorous. Montessort includes mong opportunities tor character
development os well os the apptscat•on ot skills by oart'opotvng sn opportunities both •n and
out ot the clossroom .nctudlng. but not limited to leadership development; and
innovative field stud•es The Montessori Seconaarg Program does not hove entrance requirements sn
the form of groaes get performs competitively With areo 1B schools •n terms ot state assessment
prottciencg levels os well os student growth

Does Sedgefield Montessori offer Honors level classes?
Yes at' core classes otter honors 'eve' classes ona because courses ore rvnxea age and obi"tg o student
not in the Honors Class nas multsp'e opportunst.es to access Honors teve• motenat. The students •n the
Honors course are also exposeõ to r •gorous Extens:on 0000' tun•'jes, wh.cn otiow them to "go deeper"
W'th their learnsngo mov.no anead at thetr own pace ona ottenttmes. chaoeng.ng themselves to content
above the.r groae level

- We both went to Montessori schoo/ and / think it was part of that not following rules and orders, and
being self-motivated, questioning what's going on in the world and dožng things o little bit different/g

that contributed to our success.

Larry Page. CEO, Google

believe Sedgefie/d was a wonderful expenence in he/pjng me prepare for high schoo/ by gtvžng me
a chance to cha//enge myself. Sedge"e/d has wonderfu/ teachers that encouraged 0// o/ us to improve
OU' own /earmng by pushing us to make better decisions for our education. 

"

Ryan Kennedy. former Sedgefield Montessori student


